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WERISEAGAIN
Oh
We are gonna reignite the flames
This is the moment
We are gonna rise above again
Wonʼt stop now
Now that we’ve traveled this far
Kings with a crown
Weʼre going for the gold and weʼre not
backing down
We rise above
Climb to the top
Weʼre flying high
We rise again!
We rise above
Climb to the top
Weʼre flying high
We rise again!

TAKEMEHIGHER
So what you say
Girl can you move your body
Can you take direction
Go down now back up on it
Can you limbo
High-bar I see her flossing
Smile and fat ass
Oh yeah She got me watching
Now she got me tossing turning oh
yeah saying no worries
We can take off any time said baby
girl no hurry
So let me know
Yeah what youʼre trying to do Before
We get up girl
There’s an answer I need from you
Take me up up up baby
Tell me Now girl
Can you take me Higher
So tell me Now girl

Can you take me higher
Tell me Now girl
Can you take me Higher
So tell me now girl
Oh babe can you take me higher
Shawty whatʼs up
Do your dance seen you bopping tell
you
My intentions
Donʼt worry nobodyʼs watching
As we two step
Get low go back then back up on it
Escalator
Girl how low can you walk it
Now she seen me flash them keys
she said oh babe letʼs hurry
Got the penthouse to ourselves so
baby girl no worries
So let me know
Yeah what youʼre trying to do Before

We get up girl
There’s an answer I need from you
Take me up up up baby
Tell me Now girl
Can you take me Higher
So tell me Now girl
Can you take me higher
Tell me Now girl
Can you take me Higher
So tell me now girl
Oh babe can you take me higher
So one question to you
Can you take me higher

SUPERLADY
Butterfly in the night
Alone she may seem, so divine
They donʼt know in her eyes
A fire ignites, every time
Haters gonʼ hate, say what they say
They ainʼt got nothing on you
SUPERLADY do your thing
Youʼre the Queen, donʼt need no King
Take the throne, all on your own
Lady, youʼre the one
Bright as gold
Stronger every day and night
Always grindinʼ
No defininʼ
Independent in every way
SUPERLADY do your thing
Youʼre the Queen, donʼt need no King
Take the throne, all on your own
Lady, youʼre the one

Girl you know
SUPERLADY spread your wings
You can conquer anything
Take the world into your hands
Lady, youʼre the one
Yeah girl, itʼs you
SUPERLADY do your thing
Youʼre the Queen, donʼt need no King
Take the throne, all on your own
Lady, youʼre the one
Yeah youʼre a SUPERLADY
You donʼt stop
Girl youʼre so super
Give yourself a round of applause
Come on and clap your hands
Girl youʼre so super
Youʼre the one girl
Yeah itʼs you

READY4LOVE
出逢ってまだ そんなにだけど
横顔見る度 ドキドキしちゃう
そんなピュアで 忘れてた気持ち
理由なんていい 君が欲しい

でもなんだか いつもと違う
もう一度 信じてみようよ
愛のPOWERを もう怖くない

I’M READY FOR YOUR LOVE

今なら これなら

さあ ビートにゆだねて

I’M READY FOR YOUR LOVE
I’M READY FOR YOUR LOVE

I’M READY FOR YOUR LOVE

ずっといようよ

I’M READY FOR YOUR LOVE
そう 踊り出すMY HEART

そう 踊りだすMY HEART
なんだか懐かしい感情

ずっといようよ

なんだか懐かしい感情

I’M READY FOR LOVE

I’M READY FOR YOUR LOVE

I’M READY FOR LOVE
感じる 恋の始まりを

感じる 恋の始まりを

I’M READY FOR LOVE

君となら きっと、、、

I’M READY FOR LOVE

感じる 恋の始まりを

I’M READY FOR LOVE

I’M READY FOR LOVE
I’M READY FOR LOVE
I’M READY FOR LOVE
君となら きっと、、、

もう2度と恋したくないって

君となら きっと、、、

感じる 恋の始まりを
君となら きっと、、、

I’M READY FOR YOUR LOVE, MY
BABY

I’M READY FOR LOVE
感じる 恋の始まりを

I’M READY FOR LOVE
君となら きっと、、、

I’M READY, IʼM READY
FOR YOUR LOVE
BABY COME CLOSE TO ME.

ASIANLOVER
”したくてたまらない”
冷めた 嘘でいい

See her walk dress and all
Confident and ready to lie

ベトベト 君を
”イジメテミタイ”

Look at that bitch sheʼs so hot
Licking her red velvet lips
Fixing up her cleavage
Long legs walking towards me
Oh, God Iʼm burning
One more shot and Iʼm drunk
See ʻem talk faking love
Finding her way with pain through
the crowd
”赤い実” うずく
膨れて 壊れそう

Just pretending
“Sorry Iʼm lost, canʼt find my way
from here”

Licking her red velvet lips
Fixing up her cleavage
Long legs walking towards me
Oh, God Iʼm burning
One more shot and Iʼm drunk

BACKTOME
I know that itʼs been a while
And I know that itʼs been a while
Since we talked now, since we talked
now
And I know that is been a while
And I been havenʼt seen you smile
In a grip now, itʼs been a minute now,
now
And I know that itʼs been a sec
Just give me a chance, we can make
it last
That what it is now, itʼs what it is now
And I know I did mess you around
I did you wrong, let me make it right
Now Iʼll be waiting my life long
Guess you never know what
You got til itʼs gone
Give it to me baby
Come close to me..
Never let you down

Come close to me..
And never ever go away
Give it to me baby
Come close to me..
Iʼll be waiting for you to come back
to me
Everyday I need you
Everynight I miss you
Everytime I want you
Oh, listen to me baby
Iʼve changed for better
I promise you now my love is true

MYAUTUMNMYLOVE
Itʼs a cool November day, itʼs about
to rain
but all i can think about is you yeah
I open my eyes, for what feels like
the first time
oh woah as the rain starts to fall
the wind starts to blow, I miss you
you know
yeah, please baby just hear me out
because
If youʼd be my fall, then Iʼd be your
spring
Iʼd melt the cold and keep your heart
from freezing
If you fell down then Iʼd bring you
back up
As long as you would be my autumn
my love
The frost it covers my windowsill
And cold is how you look at me still,
still

Please just give me one chance,
chance
And Iʼll prove to you that I can, can
Warm you up baby, so that you could
see
How nice a warm embrace can feel
Cus if youʼd be my fall, then Iʼd be
your spring
Iʼd melt the cold and keep your heart
from freezing
If you fell down then Iʼd bring you
back up
As long as you would be my autumn
my love

YESWECAN
I know we all just wanna be the best we can
Not too many people say yes we can
I know we all just wanna be the best we can
So let me be the one to say YES WE CAN!

MYMISSINGPIECE
I’ve heard of a song before
You and I were children of the moon
until
One day an angry Zeus decided to
split us up
We were left as halves and that was
when
When we learned what love was
through the pain
I need to find my missing piece
Cause without you, I’d never be
complete
And if I could find you once again
I’d never let you go
I’d never let you go
If I looked into your eyes
Would I find the memories we’ve lost
to time?
Remember we were united at the
heart and core
I know we share the same pain inside
And it’s never ever been the same

I need to find my missing piece
Cause without you, I’d never be
complete
And if I could find you once again
I’d never let you go
I’d never let you go

